22 EDWARD I.

Membrane 16.

1294.
June 15. Westminster.
Confirmation of a grant by Hugh de Veer to Walter de Sturton, king's yeoman, and Juliana his wife, of the custody, heretofore granted to him by the king, of the manor of Newport Pagnel, extended at 73l. 9s. 10d., late of Roger de Sumery, tenant in chief, with the knights' fees, advowsons of churches, wards, reliefs, escheats, dowers, and other things appertaining thereto, during the minority of the heirs of the said Roger.

Letters for Hugh le Despenser, going beyond seas as the king's envoy, nominating Richard de Lughteburgh and Robert de Harudon his attorneys for one year.

The like for Adam de Welles, going beyond seas with the said Hugh, nominating Alan de Raytheby and Thomas de Snaethy for one year.

The like for the following:—

Theodissus Malocell, canon of St. Chad's, Lichfield, going beyond seas, nominating John le Rorneyn and Pannelus de Scanello for three years.

June 18. Westminster.
John de Orcby, going beyond seas on the king's service with A. bishop of Durham, nominating Thomas de Bothy for one year.
John Lovel, going beyond seas on the king's service with Hugh le Despenser, nominating Richard de Lughteburgh and John de Pylketon for one year.
Richard de Overton, going beyond seas on the king's service with A. bishop of Durham, nominating Adam de Noreys and William de Overton for one year.
Master Richard de Wycumbe, going beyond seas with the said bishop, nominating . . . Voeated because he ha d it not.

June 20. Westminster.
Henry de Cobeham, going on the king's service to the islands of Gerneseye and Gereseye, nominating Hugh Hoskyn for two years.

June 18. Westminster.
William Servat, going beyond seas on the king's service with A. bishop of Durham, nominating Raymond de Sancto Clemente

June 20. Westminster.
Master Peter de Dene, going beyond seas, nominating Thomas de Tuffante and Thomas de Shorham for one year.

Master Thomas Cantock, chancellor of Ireland, going to execute the office of the Chancery there, nominating Anthony de Bradeneye and William de Bourne for two years.

Aug. 28. Upaven. (Upaven.)
M. bishop of Ossory, staying in England, nominating Roger de Exonia and William de Norweye, in Ireland, for one year.

Aug. 20. Portsmouth.
David de Offington, going to Ireland, nominating Robert de Offington and Adam son of David de Bodmynye for two years.

Sept. 5. Cricklade. (Cregkblade.)
Matilda de Kyme, staying in England, nominating Hugh Canon and John de Molendinis, in Ireland, for two years.

Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Hugh le Despenser, going beyond seas as the king's envoy.

The like, for one year, for the following, going with the said Hugh on the king's embassy: Alan de Elnesfeld, Adam de Welle, Richard de Lughteburgh, John Luvel.

The like, for two years, for John de Berchem, parson of the church of Newecheirche and Fakenham, going beyond seas with John, duke of Brabant.